MeAÃanÁxL aAacaeni>ÁJ> Wu/idack ÍA d&òcfvLbdd fanom colle,cXÁ.onó on Sojvia Afiacá, Amazonas, Meriania aracaensls Wurdack, sp. nov.
densely setulose with barbellate hairs 1-1.5(-2) mm long. Leaf blades 8-12cm long, 4-8cm wide, el1iptic-ovate, blunt-acute to short-acuminate at the apex, cordulate 3-7mm at the base, rigid and entire, above sparsely and caducously roughened-setulose, below moderately puberulous with stel1ulate-dendritic hairs 0.1-0.15 mm diam, 5-nerved with the secondary veins 3-6 mm apart and the obscure venules laxly (1-2 mm) reticulate; petioles 1-2(-3) cm long. 
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